
Confirmation II 

Bible Application – Week 22 

Verses: 

A. Matthew 4:4 – “...’Man does not live by bread alone, but by every word that 

comes from the mouth of God.’” 

B. Romans 5:8 – But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:  While we were 

still sinners, Christ died for us. 

C. Romans 8:28 – And we know that in all things God works for the good of those 

who love him, who are called according to his purpose. 

D. John 3:16 – “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that 

whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.” 

E. John 10:28 – I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; no one can 

snatch them out of my hand. 

Questions: 

1. Some people say they live life to the fullest by gorging on food and drink.  What 

does Jesus say we should live on even more than just food? _______ 

2. Sometimes we’re not happy with what is going on.  Maybe we’re even angry at 

God.   What verse above reminds us that no matter what happens, God is working 

on behalf of his people to complete his purposes in them and for them? _______ 

3. I saw a cartoon one time where a guy said “If God really loved us, I wish he would 

show us.”  What verse above reminds us how God showed that he loved us? 

_______ 

4. Which Bible verse above pretty much summarizes the whole Bible in one verse? 

_______ 

5. Sometimes people are afraid that if they mess up God will not love them 

anymore, they are afraid they might even lose their salvation.  Which verse above 

reminds us that we are safe and secure in the hands of God if we are Christians? 

_______ 

 


